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No:

t-fr2L_
HRH/Med.st./2 ozt/

HINDU RAO HOSPITAL DELIII- 7

I2-z ---') 2l

Date:

OUOTATION
Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure INJ. soDIUM BICARBoNATE 757o 25 ml. from the market.
A purchase comrninee under
the chairmanship of Addl. MS,/HRH has going. to.make surrey in thir .cgard unieibFn t5s. Tiii'hance
the area of mari<et survey and also to ger
more competitive mles. sealgd quotations are invited from interested parties through publication
of this notice on website. As this is a p,o"rr".;ni
through Purchase goTmitte€ by quotations..under cFR 155, it is tot;lly on tlre dlscretion
of the purchase committee to accept / reject any of the
quotarion and / or obrain further quotations directly fiom the market in thi interest ofthe
hospitar.

date and

All the interested pafiies
time Quotations received after due

S.No.

t.

have lo submit their quotations in the Diary secrion ofthe olIice ofthe undersigned
on or before the due
date and time willnot be considered. The ietail ofthe items and details is given
as under.

Name ofthe required item

Required Qty.

INJ. SO DIUM BICARBONATE 7.570 2Smr

Place of Openins of

Quotations

:

8000

Addl. M,S. Office

Terms and conditionsi

.
'

'

The rates should be valid for six months Aom the date

ofoper ng ofthis quotatioD.
Full specification of each item must be given while quoiing ratcs & supported
by samples . Exact amount of cerural excise, packing &
forwarding charges, GST (Tax€s) etc may be mentioneb sepiatcly.
supply is to be aranged by the fiIm within stipulatcd period oi ol days.- If delay
then penalty of 2yo of the cost of orders per weel.
maximum 67o will be imposedon the-firm. Non execution of suppty rviil
atso attraci 6"/, penJr.'Th;;ralty, if

any can be deducted fror r
any of the p€nding payments dues of the firm,
All supplies should be accompanied by a test report ill fornr 39 from-approved anal)4ical
lab. Tesr reports preferably should be submitted rD
original bcfore the approval board. wherever poisible. Multinational firms, who possess
w"li
by slate Drug Authorir)
/ FDA can submit in house anal,'tical test repons, subiect to submision of an
"q;ipp;;th*ihJir lab is app.oved
undenaking declaring
by state Drul
"'Authority /FDA. However. acceptance ofsuch test reiort shali be at sole
discretion orthe"aprora

/

'

l;;pp.ved

o
'
.
.
.
.'
.

BoarJ.

No supply shall be received
does not comply with the shelf life. That is rhe tn"*lru. tir" p"riod permitted
between the dae of
manufacturing and the date of^whichsupply of drug shatl not be morc than /. of rhe vhole life period ofsuch
drug.
[n
case of vaccine and sera, rhe
date ofsuppry ofthcse drugs shourd not be more than r/6 ofthe *.hore
rife period.
All supplies *ill be subiecl to lhe pre dispatch approval/ approval of the- purchase
Board. Right ofapprolau rejection res,,rved with the .,.i/
HU I' The firm has to remove the reiecteJ pan maieriai rrom rhis hospital
wirhin rtrree auys oitt e iniiiuiiolr, at t is o*n .u.t.
No firm will be eligible
All the quotation

to withdrawafler iis rares or/ after the iuUnriJsion ofrhe quotation_/
tender.

rates should be covered

with the bansparent tape.
Any contradidion to the abovc. terms and conditions, the bid is iiable
for relection.
Supply rvill be received in the hosp^ital pr€mises/ stores aod
rro cartnge/ traasportation

will be made on raising ofbill and approval ofthe goods.
Firm is requested to submit the followjng docurnens duly silred
and stamped.
Payment

charges

will

be given ft,r it.

l. GST Registration Copy.
2. PANNo.
3. Acceptance letter those above condilions are acceplable to the firm on letter head.
4. Copy ofDrug license.
5. Certificate that the firmtas not b€en debaned / biacklisred by any State Co!,t. / Contral Govt..And
No CBI / vigilance case is pending againsr rhe firm.

The purchase commiltee / undersiqnc.l resenes the righl
to accepl or rcjecr an) quotation without assigning any
re,.on.
In case the opening date is declared as holiday rtre quotatioi *iii
i.
*"rking

"i"#o "',

,*t

day ar rhe same place

fri.:arff'J:1,|:i:i#[H,*:rilnT;;"*:':113,'m'l*:'l'hertematr'J'atJ,intr'e
he llrms are required lo submit the

&

same time.

;;i[;;;;*taccbptab,e

rfthelcn\rered

I

ccrlil'icate lhal the rales quoted are not higher than lhe rates quoled
in any other covt institution of NCT Delilr.
The rates should be quoted both in rvords and frgures. ou".i"riting
urt"r,*ioix or cutting shouid aroiaea anJiiany shou,d be ane$ed.
Ail pages
should.be numbered and signed by the aulhorized-signatory ofthe
iir.. No .onai,ionur orer/ quolation will be acc€Dredb€ writtcn on rhe enverope in boid rcner and
Hospirar. rairins \,.rjch rhe
,o,:t1ii"J,fil1:j:'L

*

*,'; ;;;;;;1"Ui,,r'il"i,il,tiTtll*ao

Full description ofthe quotation is also available in on officinal websitc
ofi-lindu Rao Hospital -rhvw.hindurao.com
Format ofthe quotation is given overlea[.

r",i{"
addl.Medica'l S\periotendent

Hirdu Rao Hospiaat

.
o
.
.

Copy to:Notice Board

Official website of Hindu Rao Hospital, Delhi
MS/Hindr Rao Hospitat
CMO (IT) for display on officinal website oftlindu Rao Hospitat _www.hirdurao.com

I

(FORMAT OF OUOTATTON)

To

The Addl. IVed. Supdt.
Hindu Rao Hospital
Delhi- 110007

Sub:- Quotation for

Sir,

Pl. Refer to quotation No.
Submitting our best prices for the supply

S,

NO

Dt,

.

We are hereby
as under:-

Rate per unit

Name of ltem

GST will be charged extra

of

@

%. The HSN code of the quoted item is

We hereby accept all the terms and conditions of the quotation as mentioned in the notice inviting quotations.
Certify that our firm has not been debaned/ blacklisted by any State Govt./ Central Govt. and no CBI/ vigilance
case is pending against the firm.
The following documents are enclosed with quotations:1. GST Reglstration CoPY.
PAN No.
Copy of Drug license.

-'

2.
3.

Kindly consider our quotation. Looking forward for your supply order

Yours Sincerely
(

)

